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Our Contrtbutots.
TORONTO PRESB YTJiRIA NISM ABO UT TWENT Y-

FIVE VEARS AGO.

13Y KNOXONIAN.

Why say about twenty-five years ago? Because we have
neither time nor inclination to ransack the blue books for
exact dates. Dates make dry reading for most people. Well,
about twenty-five vears ago, there were jnst five Presbyterian
churches in Toronto. Now there are about-about is a useful
word-îwenty, aînd several mission-stations that soon will be
self-s ustai ni ngcongregali ons. We can coni seventeencoge
gations in our own body, and one or two more if we
counit the Carlton Street congregation, and the Independent
congregation that the Toronto Presbytery was exercising
itself about not long ago. In round numbers, tbere are twenly
Presbyterian congregations in the Queen City. An Irisbman
was once sent by bis employer to count a flock of sbeep. Pal
said he counted nineteen, but tbe last one jumped around 50
be conldn't counit bim. Presbyterian congrégations spring up
50 quickly in the Ontario Capital, that il is difficult for an
outsider 10 keep track of tbem. [t is barely possible that tbere
may be good Preshyterians, even in Toronto, who might be a
little pnzzled if asked to give the exact number of Presby-
teriari congrégations in their own city. Wc often hear that
the people are tired of Calvinisuic doctrine. Calvinism is said
to be dead, or at least dying. Manifestly il is not dying 10 any
extent in Toronto.

About twenty-five years ago, St. Andrew's, Knox, Cooke's,
Bay Street, and Gould Street, represented nearly ail there was
of Presbyterianism in the Qîîeen City. Tbe West End
Churcb was a vacancy, and tbe Charles Street Churcli was
beginning ; St. Andrew's bas become St. Andrew's, East and
West. Bay Street developed mbt the Erskine and Central
Churches ; Gould Street bas become St. James Square: The
West End and Charles Street have become large and flour-
isbing congregations. The East Church, Colege Street,
Parkdale, Chalmers' Churcli, Deer Park, West Toronto
junction, Bloor Street and Lestieville, have ail cone e mb exist-
ence witbin the last few years. Knox and Cooke's are where
they were, but not as tbey were. Many changes have taken
place in both, but both are flourishing. "'Men may come, and
men may go," but the Lord's work goes on.

Some people wbo take their troubles in advance, but
neyer take much work or responsibility, think that Churcli
extension bas been carried t00 far by Toronto Presby-
terians. Probably the Preshyterians of the Capital know their
own business. If the city is growing at tbe rate of îooooa
vear, an additionat church each year wonld not be 100 many.
The population is flOW 175,000, and seventeen churches for
175,000 are nôt ot 0 many. In Guelphi, Gal, Brantford, St.
Catharines, Woodstock, and dozens of other places, tbere is
a Presbyterian cburcb for ever four or five tbousand. We
happen to know a stalwart Toronto minister, conservative,
in thcoîogy, but aggressive and progressive in work, who says
be conld locale two additional churches that would soon grow
mbt self-sustaining congregations, witbont in auy way injnring
exisling organizations. Our friend strongly believès in pre-
destination, and is of the opinion thal Presbyterianismn is
predestiriated 10 be a great power in Toronto. He also
believes in nsing the means.

cOOKE'.s CHURCH

illustrates in 'a striking way the changes Ibat may take place
in a congregation in a few years. On the Assemibly Sabbath
a minister who had worshxppedl in Cooke's during sîndent
days attended morning service there and found everything
cbanged but the site and the walls of the old building. There
was a large, intelligent and devont congregation, but il was
not the congrégation of twenty years ago. Looking aronnd
he could recognize only two Cooke's men of the olden timie-
Mr. Rogers, the eIder, and Mr. H unter, the former superintend-
ent of the Sabbatb scbool. There may have beeri others, but
certainly their number was not large. George Brown, Prin-
cipal Willis, Thomnas Henning and others who rarely missed
a service in the old days were no longer seen in îbeir places.
The sîalwart Ulster men who founded wbat nsed to be known
as the Irish Presbyterian Churcli, were conspicuons by tbeir

the interior of this churcli are not of a kind 10 make any nor-
mal specimen of humanity sad. The walls, gallery, pews, in
faci everything contrasîs favonrably with the surroundings of
twenty years ago. We bqpe the heating apparatus is more

powerful than it was aIthat time. lu those days oniyan Irish-i
man couid feel comfortable in Cooke's on a cold winter morn-9
ing. lrisbmen are always warm.

The two things suggested by the Presbyterianism of Toronto i
to one wbo knew it persona]l[y twenty odd years ago are change
and growtb. There bave been wonderful changes but the
growtb has been equally worîderf ut. Five congregations
bave increased to nearly twenty. The figures might show
that Knox, or old St. Andrew's, or St. lames Square actually
do more for the scbemes of the Church tban ail the Presby-
terians of the city did a quarter of a century ago. Some of
the changes make one sad but why feel sad when the Lord's
work is going on with such mnarked success ? The work is the
main thing. _________

D)AR W/N ANVD DEITY.

RY REV. JOHN DUNBAR.

Charles Darwin, a naturalist of bigb eminence and worid-
wîde faine, was born in England in 18oq~. Beginning bis
eduicational course in Sbrewsbury, bis native town, be crried
it on in Edinburgb, and completed it in Cambridge, taking his
B.A. i 1831. Soon thereafter be was engaged as naturalist
on board H. M. S. Beagle, about to commence her voyage
round the world. On bis return in i1836 he publisbed a very
interesting account of the voyage, and then devoted mucb of
bis after life to scientific research, securing tbereby several
honorary medals, wbile varions associations conferred on bim
divers and deserved bonours besides. His publications were
very numerous and varied, but it is by bis " Origin of Spe-
dies " that lie is most widely known. He died in 1882, and
was buried in Westminster Abbey.

[n the life of Darwin we sec the sad facts of botb the
bow and the why be renounced that Christian faith be bad so
long beld in commi-on witb others bearing the Christian name.
It appears that about bis fiftietb year bis feet first began to
slip. By long pondering over a pet scbeme, by the writings
of other kindred spirits, and specially by the preponderance
of bis own predilections, bis footing gave way, and he came to
the conclusion that the varions species of pl ants and animais
instead of being creaîed by God to bring forth each " after its.
kind,» thereby to reproduce and perpetuate its own species, ail
were ever cbanging througb a mysterious inherent power,
and an exîcrnal process, s0 that every now existing species
may have thus been produccd from- but very few of the lower
forms of life. Darwin, tbougb a scientific man, yet in this
signally failed to produce a scientific system. Scienct deats
with the knowable, not the conjectural. Science is know-
ledge of actual existences, but as sciencehere did not serve
h;s purpose, he entered the domain of conjecture, wbere bis
fancy could construct a world and bis imagination populate
il as be saw fit. In,sbort, yielding 10 the first temptation,
b'Ye shail be as God," be, by bis mere word, sougbt to bring
something ont of notbing, and every etement thercîn to
" bring forth after bis kind " He did not dcny or even disown
creation, but he held that it was limited to a few primaI germs,
and these, as bas been said, by inherent power and external
process, developed or evolved into ail the diversified species
wbich now exist, and in fulil accord witb so called natural
iaw, and independent of any supernatural inteiposition.

Having caled mbt being bis conjectural creation, be ncxt
set bimself to find tbe wherewitbal to give il position and
permanence, and tbought tbat he bad found ail in this-that
as man, by art, bad donc so mucb 10 give diversity to exist-
ences, soby nature these existences bad thus diversified tbem-
selves by supposing the latter process to bave gone on fer a
conntless cycle of ages, this was sufficient to accounit for ail
the divergent species that now exist or ever bave existed in
the worid. The great difficulty, bowever, was that the facîs
of Scriptnre were ever too mucb for the figments of bis fancy.
Stili, ail this diversified development or evolution he held
was the natural law of reproduiction, growtb and beredity,
then with tbese, the strnggle for life, natnral selection and
survivai of the fittest, ever gave tbe variety to ail that exists.
Despite ail tbis, whcn scientific criticism was bronglit 10 press
upon him lie frankiy confessed bis profound ignorance of tbe
causes of tbese variations of species, and attributed tbem to
accident on chance. If, then, be was profoundiy ignorant of
the causes of existing variations, and if the coxuibinations of

while life may not be a product of matter, yet il is a pro-
perty of il, and its development, wbetber intellectual, emo-
tional or moral, is simply the evidence and effect of simple
natural law. Every one, however, knows well that mere law

is inert and imperative, and ever presupposes an enactor andl
executor, for law cannot act but Is simply a process of action.
Every feeling that the creative record which says that God
flot only made ait things, but made eachi to perpetuate itself
"tafter bis kind,'*flot only stood sadly in bis way, but threat-
ened the very existence of bis theory; by direct collision and
plain contradiction he found that botb could not stand, and
whether, atter littde or long consideration, littie or much re-
luctance or regret, he decided that Genesis must go. Having
thus rid himself of so mucb of the sacred record, he now
promulgates bis tbeory more fully and freely that man is but
the accident of an indefinite series of evolutionary accidents, ,

beginning witb the lowest primai germ of God-given life, and
thereftom bis manbood is matured by purely natural causes
without any supernatural intelligence, power, purpose Or
plan, and says that be does not see tbat there is anyth.ing ini
bis tbeory to sbock tbe religious feelings of any one, but he
faits to consider how tbat holding to sucb a tbeory mnust of
necessity dim the eye and deaden the feelings in regard to
religious things.

The first step being thus taken in s0 far prepared, if not
required, him to take tbe next, which was, that as Genesis was
a part of tbe Old Testament, and that as the aid and the
New together constitute the recorded basis of Christianity,
and that if Genesis was not correct, and other portions of
the sacred record may be the same, he concluded that the
record was not trustworthy and Cbristianity was not truc.
This doubtless seemed to himi a grand and gigantic leap, but
wbere did it land bim ? into denying a trutb he could not de-
stroy and in propounding a theory which be could not sub-
stantiate. Although he could say, "I1 gradually camne to seC
that the Old Testament was no more to be trusted thafi
the secret books of the Hindu," vet thereafter bis conscience
would risc against sucb a reckless refutation, and could not
" be down » at bis bidding, and be had again to rouse hilm-
self to the conflict by attacking the reality and possibility of
miracles on the ground that the more that is known of the
fixed laws of nature the more incredible do miracles be-
come. Holding ibat the clearest evidence would be requi*
site to make any sane man believe in miracles, he declared
that the men of that time were, almost to an inconceivablc
degree, alike ignorant and credulous-that it cannot be proved i
that tbe Gospels were written by eye-witnesses of the events
tbey record, and that differing as they do in regard to maflY
important details, he says, "I1 gradually camne to disbelieve i
Cbristianity as a divine revelation."

But if the flxed laws of nature are so fatal-as IJarwitV
holds t.o the possibility of miracles-tbe same fixed laWS
bave fatally " fixed"» bis pet theory of the origin of species,
for if that fixîty is so fatal to cbange in tbe case of miracles, i
can evidently be no iess so in tbe origin of species. He doe5
flot, however, venture to say in so many words that miracle
are impossible per se, but that there is such a pitiful lack Of
convincing evidence for their existence, and the more especC7
ially is tbis growingly manifest as the so-called reign of law 15
becoming more clearly and better under5tood. Hume restcd
his opposition to miracles on beirg concrary to experience, bt
Darwin, on their being contrary to bis convictions and belief.
But suppose that miracles wére given up, Christianity is fl0t
dependent on their existence, and to disown Christianity 0"
tbe ground of the defective evidence for miracles, is at 02'
illegitimate and illogical. White we bave, however, on the
one band miracles set before us as recorded facts in the
changes they produced, wbere bave we, on the other, COO
the single sbadow of the sample of the man evolved fromn tbe
monkey, or even a turnip from a potato. It is easy for a mal' t0

conjecture, theorize and philosophise, but if flot substantiated
by facts they may be brilliant as soap bubbles in the sunl, biut
to touch them is to terminate their existence. People sonIe
times labour long and at no little expense of money, allô
sometimes of truth too, to trace out a lofty lineage for thelo'
selves tbat tbey may air alike tbeir bonours and emolunCfl t5g
but for a man to labour as Darwin bas donc to show that M
is but a developed monkey is not very praiseworthy in itsell '
and no one will envy him the honour of bis origin. But 511r
pose that evolution witbout aid, or intelligence develop Sb

mnonkey into the man, if tbis is not miraculous, it is at e
marvellous, and is such a feat as no miracle worker ev

acive r vnateipe.Bu upoe hspo 0bl 0O

some. He treats evidence in the same way as DarWlUO
and bolds that as the habits of the witnesses were pre
and crude, they were in consequence credulous an'
critical, exaggerating what they saw, and giving a -irÇIWî
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